
 

welcome to september at the foot 

everyone loved august's eat out to help out  so we have devised this menu for september 

50% off the  full menu price below for the following fabulous dishes  
when ordered from this menu only 
this offer applies : all day tuesday,  wednesday and thursday 

please note this offer cannot be 'mixed and matched ' with our regular menu, or other 
offer menus 

all dishes on a table must be ordered from the same menu, thank you 

starters 

salt & pepper fish goujons                                    6.00 
fresh cod goujons, lightly coated in our secret seasoning mix, 
served with a zingy lime and coriander mayo 

creamy garlic mushrooms (v)                  5.00        
creamy mushrooms in a garlic and cream sauce served on toasted ciabatta 

chef's soup of the Day (v)                      4.50 
freshly homemade tomato & basil soup, served with warm crusty bread. 

garlic bread with cheese  (v)                            4.50 

halloumi fries, with  salsa  (v)                                               6.00 
  



main courses 

oriental burger (ve)                                                                                 12.50 
oriental inspired burger of mixed vegetables, coriander, chilli, lime leaf  
and lemon grass in a sesame, onion and red lentil crumb, topped with 
smashed avocado, in our toasted muffin and served with proper chips,  
  
angus burger                                                                 12.50 
our famous angus steak burger, served medium, in a toasted muffin, served with 
proper chips, onion ring, mayonnaise and tomato chutney, and a dressed side salad 

salt & pepper chicken burger                               12.50 
chicken fillet  coated in our special blend of spices, topped with chillies,  
spring onion, fresh coriander served in a toasted muffin, served with proper chips,  
onion ring, and dressed side salad 

fish and chips                                                           12.00 
fresh cod in our cumberland beer batter with proper chips,  
mushy peas, and tartare sauce. 

steak & ale pie             11.50 
our gourmet individual pie served with hand cut chips,  
mushy peas and chef's gravy 

holts arms famous chicken, chilli & garlic kebab        14.00  
succulent chicken breast marinated in our secret sauce,  
in a warmed naan with cajun spiced fries, spicy aioli and dressed salad 

rump steak                                          16.50 
englands of upholland road's 28 day matured, 8oz british rump,  
served with grilled tomato, roasted flat mushroom, petit pois,  
onion rings (not gf)  and proper chips 
add a delicious sauce: 
Peppercorn, blue cheese or garlic butter                          3.00 

chilli sin carne (ve)                                    12.00 
delicious six bean chilli, served with fresh basmati rice and garlic bread (not gf) 


